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Y. M. C. A. War Fund Given SCORES ENROLL IN INSTRUCTOR AT. OMAHA

CANNING SCHOOL.
BOHEMIA REVOLTS Austria and for independence. As a

result tremendous enthusiasm has
been created in Bohemia. All care
for audiences of Bohemian deputies
wilh emperor ended in a fiasco for
government.

"Premier Martinic besoeched in
vain the Bohemian deputies not to

Sutton Seeks Early Trial

For Alleged Ax Murderer
A. L. Sutton, attorney for Rev. L.

G. J. Kelly, alleged Villisca ax mur-

derer, will go to Red Oak Thursday
to appear in court against a motion
of Attorney General Havner of Iowa

TEMPLE NEW HEAD

NEBRASKA MASONS

Grand iodge Adopts Two
Trench Orphans and Votes
to Purchase $5,000 Worth

of Liberty Bonds.

Two French orphans will be adopt-
ed by the grand Iodge of Ancient
Free and Accipted Masons of Ne

, NisssNs1 V1 V W

SCHOOL OF CANNING

One Hundred and Fifty Omaha
Women Already Entered in

Addition to Many from
Out of Town.

One hundred and fifty Omahs
women have enrolled in trjc canning
school, which opens at 8:45 Monday
morning at the Central High school
under the direction of the University
of Nebraska extension service and
the Board of Public Welfare.

Over half of the women registered
pledged themselves to teach classes
after they have completed the course.

A large registration is expected
from out of town. "We are depend-
ing on the courtesy of Omaha women
to give up their places to
students in the event that there arc
so many that the classes are crowd-
ed," said Mrs. Paul Rivctt. instructor
of the school.

The rfiobl board lias offered the
use of the Central High school la
boratories tor an indefinite period so
classes may continue another week
if enough women register, r

Oemonstrate Fruit Drying.
What promises to become one of

the most interesting features of the
school is the demonstration in the
afternoons of the new government
method of drying fruits and vege-
tables.

"We hope to establish community
centers in September where people
can dry vegetables according to the
method taught at the school," said
Mrs. Rose Ohaus. Corn, beans and
beets wilt be the principal vegetables
dried, which process takes twenty-fou- r

hours.
Mornings will be devoted to the

actual work of canning and lectures
and demonstrations will be given in
the afternoon.

A hand grist mill to be used in the
home will also be demonstrated at the
school.

Miss Margaret Long of Madison.

AGAINST AUSTRIA

Ofoaha Pokrok Receives, Ca-

blegram from Dr. Ed- - s
ward Bemis, now

in Paris.

A special cablegram iust rrcrWrA

by the Omaha Pokrok through the
Bohemian rational alliance gives a
message from Dr. Edward Bemis.
secretary of the Bohemian-Slova- k Na-

tional council in Paris, dated June 6.
which, tells of the popular demonstra
tions throughout Bohemia against the
Austrian government., The cable-

gram reads as follows:
"Revolutionary movement in Bohe-

mia, threat rinta in 1'r.i.fi.inv Mora
vian Ostrav, Budcjovice. Fifteen
thousand persons made demonstra-
tion in Prague before governor's pal
ace.

Demand Union.
"Address nf CVerlr rlnh In Poii-li- .

art stales 'We demand union of all
lands nf ("vprrin-Stnval- ? n.nnl in .v.- .-

democratic state of which Slovaks
mus: torm a part. Bohemians kept
away ostentatiously from all loyal-
ist maiiilValatinna rlnrinor r.sHina r,t
speech from the throne. German par
lies neniano prosecution ot Czechs
for that action.

"Socialist Deputy Soukup pro-
claims in 'pravo lidu' that socialist
party will march with the nation till

meeting in Prague, declares that so
cialist pariy is lor izccno-aiova- in-

dependence. Deputies of national so-
cialist nartv in aafiiti in unMir nw.
lamation of Russian revolution and
the great American democracy in
fight for rights of small nations.

Klofac in Jail.
"Drniltv Klnfatv rlirtrrl nrisifl..t,t

of all Czech clubs, has been placed
in iail. All Bohemian tnnrnalkia
publish vehement protests against

make a declaration tor independence
ueiore tne Parliament.

"BOHEMIAN ALLIANCE."

Give Money to Buy Booze to

Negroes, Who Fail to, Return
W. J. McCormack and J. Edwards

rooming at 2514 N street, reported to
ooiun oine ponce mat tney gave two
unknown colored men $1 .50 with
which to purchase a pint of whisky.
The colored men did not return.

Later Detectives Allen and
arresied Douglas Scott and C.

Williams, colored. 2o0t N street. Mc
Cormack and Edwards failed to ident
ify them in police court lhursdav and
they were released.

'Didn t you know it was against the
law to try and purchase liquor?"
Judge Fitzgerald asked McCormack
and Edwards. "If you ever appear
here in a similar complaint I'll have
you both locked up."

'
Held for Tampering With

Seals on U. P. Boxcars
Morris Lonergan and Leo Hill

were arrested at Valley, Neb., on a
charge of tampering with seals on
Union Pacific box cars. They will
have a hearing before the United
States commissioner here Saturday
They have been in the hands of fed-

eral authorities before on similar
charges.

C. E. Adams Hears

From President Wilson
C. E. Adams has received a tele-

gram advising him that the petition to
the president to stop the circulation
through the mails of a pamphlet,
"Volunteer vs. Conscription," had
been turned over to the attention of
the postmaster general. The pam-

phlet has been in circulation here for
some time. The message was from
Secretary Tumulty.

to nave the trial go over to the Sep-
tember term of court. Kelly wants
anarlytrial.

Dr. Ferdinand King, Ntw York

phytidan and Medical Author Sayt:

EVERY WOMAN

EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER

NEEDS IRON
AT TIMES

To put strangth into her nerTM and
color into hr chkt.

There can bt
no bu t i f u I,

hcitthy roii-cherkr- d

women

without Iron.
The trouble In

the put has
been that when ( ti 1
women needed
Iron they gen-

erally took or
dinar? metallic.

Iron, which oft-
en corroded the
stomach in d
did far mora
harm than good. Today doetora preacriba
organic Iron Nuxated Iron. Thli particu-
lar form of Iron ia eailly aa titillated, does
not blacken nor Injure the teeth nor opiet
the atomarh. It will increaaa the atrenfth
and endurance of weak, nervoaa, irritable.,
carowom, haggard-lookin- women 100 per
cent In two week time in many tnataneea.
I have uaed it In my own practice with
moit aurprlilng reaults. Ferdinand
King. M. D.

NOTE l NUXATED IRON recommended
above by Dr. Ferdinand King can be obtained
irom any good druggtal wltb an absolute)
guarantee Of success or money refunded. It
is dispensed In this city bv Sherman ft Me.
Connell Drug Stores and all good druggists.

MRS. PAUL RIVETT.

Neb., and a graduate of the home eco-
nomics department of the University
of Nebraska, will be Mrs. Rivett's as-
sistant during the course.

Police Relief Association

To Buy $20,000 Liberty Bonds
The Metropolitan Police Relief and

Pension association of Omaha held its
annual meeting Wednesday afternoon.
The board of directors was instructed
to invest $20,000 of the funds of the
association in Liberty bonds. A $5.- -
000 bond was purchased a short time
ago.

The old board of directors was re
elected for anolher year. It is com
posed ot Laplain Denipsey, A. 1.
Sigwart. A. l'attullo, Charles Van
Dusen, Mike McCartv. H. I. Neilsen
and T. H.- Dillon.
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New Start at Noon Meeting
Previously reported , .$13,379
Live Stock Nat l Bank 50
Packers' Nat'l Bank 50
John L. Kennedy 50
Floyd Smith 50
Smaller subscriptions 398

Total to date 113,977
The subscription workers for t hi

local Young Men's Christian associa
tion war fund took a new start with
a meeting at noon and decided to
keep busy until the allotted SM.000
lor Umaha is raised.

Vynier Dressier, formerly in th
navy, gave jjs. Me said ne knew
from experience that the Young
Mens Christian association is

greater factor for. good in the navy
than it is even at Home.

PLANSMADEFORRED

GROSS WEEK HERE

Captains Are Selected, Who
Will Give Their Entire

Time to the Work
June 18-2-

Preliminary steps were taken yes
terday for the organization of the
campaign to be made in accordance
with tne proclamation of President
Wilson June 18 to 25, for funds for the
war council of the Red Cross. ' At a
luncheon at the Omaha club, ffiven bv
G. W. Wattles and Ward Burgess, at
which the following gentlemen were
present:
Joseph Barker. F. H. Davis.
OeorKf. Brandets. M. A. Fraser,
Randal K. Brown, F. n . Judsnn.
E. Buckingham, George H. Kelly,
K. E. Calvin, M. C. Peters.
Robert Cowell. . C. It. Plrkons,
A. C. Smith. C. HVVIIhelm,
A. u Reed, Freff Clark.
I.. C. Nash. John C. Wharton,
O. W. Wattles, Ward Burgess.

Organized at Once.
The plans outlined at the meeting

m Washington last week were ex
plained in detail and it was unani
mously decided by the above named
gentlemen to proceed with the organ
ization tor the camoaian in Omaha
ana neDraska at once.

lhe War cjuncil. comnosed of
some or me oest Dusmess men in the
United States, with Henrv P. Dav enn
at the head, was organized some time
ago by the president with a view of
furnishing the People of the Doited
States the best possible means of in
suring the greatest results that can
be obtained bv those who desire tr
help win the war by helping to take
care of the wjunded and suffering.

inese men composing the War
council nave lert tneir ousiness and
gone to Wash.ngton to serve during
the war without compensation. Thev
are all men of such high business
standing that insurance is made flou.
bly certain thai all funds contributed
win dc wisely ana nonestly expended.

The following caDtains were elect.
ed. Each will head a committee of
nine, who will devote their entire time
to the work for a week:
E. E. Cslvln. Joseph Barker.
Everett Buckingham, R. C. Cowell.
M. C. Peters. Fred H. Iavls.
George Brandcls. J. I,. Kennedy,
A. C. Smith. Dr. E. C. Henry.
W. A. Fraser.

Gets Big Verdict Against
Dietz and Ford Firms

George Casey. 6011 North Eight
eenth street, formerly a driver for the
Dietz Lumber company, was awarded
a verdict for $15,000 against the Dietz
Lumber company and the Ford Mo-
tor Car company by a jury in federal
court. Casey was injured when he
struck the top of a doorway through
which he was driving a load of lum-

ber, taking it inside the Ford com-

pany's new plant at Sixteenth and
Cuming streets last Tulv. He al
leged he had been unable to do any
work since the accident. He sued
for .?23,000.

Rabbi Romanoff Will

Lecture Here Today
Rabbi Moses Romanoff of Balti

more, will conduct services Fri.
day evening at 8 o'clock in Beth

synagogue. Ninteenth
and Burt streets, under the ioint
auspices of the Modern Orthodox so
ciety and the synagogue organization,
which have merged their interests.
Kabbi Romanoff arrives in Omaha
Friday morning..

Sour Stomach.
This Is a mild form of indiffestinn.

It is usually brought on bv eatine too
rapidly or too much, or of food not
suited to your digestive organs. If
you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat,
and none at all for supper, you will
more than likely avoid the sour stom
ach without taking any medicine
whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlains
Tablets to aid digestion. Adv.
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Are You Going f

Away, for the I

Summer?
If eo yon will save money by storing a
your household goods, etc.. In our

warehouse.

Our experienced and responsible jpackers will pack and store Utem and
we will move them into your new ?

home in the fall.

Omaha Van
& Storage Co.

Phono Douglas 4163 I

80$ South 16th St.t I
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To Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz

(Boudoir Secrets)
No toilet table is complete without
small package ot delatone, for with

it hair or fuzz can be quickly ban-
ished from the skin. To remove hairs
you merely mix into a paste enough
of the powder and water to cover tne
objectionable hairs. This should be
left on the skin about 2 minutes,
then rubbed off and the skin washed.
when it will be found free from hair
or blemish., Be sure you get genuine
delatone. Advertisement

braska, llns was decided upon at
the sixtieth annua! convocation of the
grand lodge hsM at the Masonic tem-
ple in Omaha.

An appropriation of $5,000 was
made for the purchase of Liberty

FREDERICK L. TEMPLE.
bonds. By voluntary contributions
a fund of $270 was raised' for the
Omaha War Relief association.

An appropriation of $10,000 was
mauc jor inc completion 01 tne mil
dren's home at Fremont and the im
provement of the grounds.

Officers elected were:
Frederick L, Temple, Lexington,

grand master. .

Ambrose C Epperson, Clay Center,
deputy grand master.

John J. Cooiey, Anselmo, grand
senior warden.

Joseph Fradenberg, Omaha, grand
junior warden.

Francis E .White, Omaha, grand
secretary.

George G. Ware, Kearney, grand
chaplain.

John R. Webster, Omaha, grand
orator.

Robert E. French, Kearney, grand
custodian.

Louis E. Smith, Long Pine, grand
marshal.

Edward M. Wellman, Omaha,
grand senior deacon. ,

Charles A. Chappel, Minden, grand
junior deacon.

Alexander E. Porter, Lincoln,
grand tylcr.

Jeffers Says U. P. Employes
Enthusiastic Over the Bonds

W. M. Jeffers. general manager of
the Union Pacific, has completed a
tour over the line for the purpose of
interesting employes to purchase
Liberty bonds. At each division
terminal a committee was appointed
to boost the sale of the bonds.

Mr. Jeffers and members of his
party addressed meetings at North
Platte, Cheyenne, Laramie, "Denver
and Junction City.

"The employes everywhere greeted
the proposition which the company
has made for the purchase of Liberty
loan bonds on the partial paymentu.;,u n,t...P:..... :a t. c
plan ..in, viiiiiuaiasin, sou mi. jcifers. "I confidently believe that we
will make a splendid showing. The
plan makes it possible for our

help in the great 'patriotic
work which is now before all of us
and also makes it possible to start a
scheme of saving which is essential
at this time."

Habeas Corpus Hearing
Awaits Governor's Action

Hearing on a writ of habeas corpus
made by attorneys for Margaret Hol-to-

23 years old, wanted as a wit-
ness at the trial of Paul O. Sommer,
prominent St. Louis manufacturer,
bank director and clubman, charged
with embezzlement, will not be held
until Governor Neville acts on the re-

quest of the governor of Missouri for
requisition papers.

Robert L. Agee, a Mound City de-

tective, arrived in Omaha with a copy
of the indictment against Miss Hoi-to-

charging "forgery in the third
degree" and a request from Governor
Gardner of Missouri to Governor Ne-
ville for requisition papers.

Arthur Mullen, one of Miss Hot-ton- 's

attorneys, went to
Thursday morning. Governor
vilte will be asked to set a date for
the hearing before the request for
requisition papers is granted or re-

fused.

To Fly Flag at Court House

Flag Day With Exercises
A huge flag, donated to the county 1

by an Omaha business man, whose
name will not be given out until the
day of the exercises, will be raised in
front of the court house Flag day, i

?June 14.

Patriotic speeches are to be made ?
and a salute of twenty-on- e guns fired
as a part of the program. s

Judge Estelle will preside. I
Captain C. E. Adams will present

the flag to the county on behalf of :the donor.
Spanish War Veterans' drum corps

and Armour's Glee club will furnish
music.

The flag is 25x35 feet in size and is
too large to fly on any of the

atop the court house.
A big pole will probably be erected

GO the court house lawn.

Hundred and Forty
I. W. W. Refuse to Register

Washington, June 7. Reports to
the Department of Justice today said
140 members of the Industrial Work-
ers of the World had been arrested a
at Rockford, Freeport and Belvidere,
111., for refusal to obey the draft reg-
istration law. Other arrests an-
nounced by the department included
nine negroes at Chicago, who have
fled from Greenville, Miss., to escape
draptt seven in St. Louis, one each at
Scranton, Pa., and Bristol, Conn., and
several at Gary. Ind. All were charged
with willful refusal to register.

Super-Sixe- s Prove Endurance
In Cincinnati Races

First Place in the Free-for-a- ll Second, Seventh andNinth Places
in the 250-mil- e Sweepstakes made by Hudson Super-Si-x Specials

250 Miles Average Speed 101 Miles Per Hour
Unlike other cars entered in the Memorial

Day Races at Cincinnati, the Hudson Super-Si- x

Specials were not designed as racing cars.
They are tKe regular stock Super-Si- x Cars
with changes that increased their speed and
made them more suitable-- f or racing, but that
have not altered their design.

All that was done to these cars could be
done cost to anyone of the 36,000
Hudson Super-Si- x Cars now in use.

Not Built to Win Built to Endure.

There were many cars entered that were
admittedly faster than the Hudson. But the
speed a car shows for a few laps is not always
an indication of what may be expected in a
,250 Mile grind.

Hudsons are matched against the specially
designed racing cars that they may prove
their endurance. Whatever position they fin-

ish in is due to their ability to maintain a high
speed without mechanical break down.

The Super-Si- x motors are SVz by 5 inches'
in size, exactly the same size as the motors
used in all Hudson Super-Si- x stock care.
Most of the racing cars in the sweepstakes
event have larger motors than the Super-Sixe- s

and the cars weigh from 500 to 700 pounds
less than the Hudsons. Most of the cars en-

tered bear names that are not known in the
field of pleasure cars. They are built solely
for the purpose of racing. Hudson racing
cars are built to show Hudson engineers how
to build better Hudsons.

What May Be Expected of Stock
Super-Sixe- s.

All tests made by Hudson Super-Si- x Cars
indicate what may be expected of any Hud-
son Super-Si- x Stock Car.

Hudsons made their fine showings at Cin-

cinnati by staying in the race when other and
faster, cars were compelled to drop out.

That is what you want of an automobile.
You want a car that will not break down
under stress of any service1 you will ever im-

pose.
Of course you are not buying a racing car.

You will never want to drive 250 Miles at a
speed of 101 Miles an hour. You won't ever
want to cross the continent in record time
and then turn around and make the round
trip in 10 days, 21 hours. That is what a 7
Passenger Hudson Super-Si- x did. And you

don't want to drive 1,819 miles in 24 hours
as a stock Hudson Super-Si- x Chassis did when
it broke the 24 hour record by 52.

But you want a car that will keep going as
long as you will ever want it to go. What
the Hudson Super-Si- x has proved in endur.
ance in speed trials and what was proved in
the Cincinnati races by the Specials, far ex-
cel in severity any test that anyone is ever
likely to make.

Any car will run well for a time on cityboulevards. Any car will show good speedfor a time. But what the caf will do under
rough usage and what it will do in a grind
equalling that of the speedway are indica-
tions of what it will do in years of service.

You would have been firmly convinced of
Hudson endurance had you seen the Super-Six-es

at Cincinnati"
Don't think the Super-Si- x is a racing car.

But racing cars must stand up under the
hardest service. We are merely proving that
the Hudson Super-Si- x is an enduring Car.
That it will meet every service task without
disappointment or expense is what these tests
prove.

You can get a Hudson Super-Si-x in seven different body types:
Phaeton 7 Pa.Mmfer $16S0 Cabriolet 3 Pauenfar $1950
SpUtr 4 Paiianior 1750 Tourinf Sedan :. 2175

GUY L. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

Open Erentnge Unlit Nine.2563-65-6- 7 Farnem St., Omaha Phone Douglas 1970.


